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out thy bodya two years; but thou,
workest hard on Sunday also, thou
canst do it in six months; and thy son,
and thy daughter, thy male friend, thy
morals and thy conscience, be none the
better for it, but reproach thee, shouldst
thou ever return with thy worn-ou- t
body to thy mother's fW'esid; and thou
Btrive to justify thyself, because the
trader and the blacksmith, the carpen
ter and the tailors. Jews, buccan
eers, defy God and civilization, y
not keeping the Sabbath day,
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Mr. Charles Gage cf Hiilsboro, has
handed us "The Miners' Ten Com
C. CJmrcli,
Office:
This strange creation
mandments."
Mr. Gago by hi s fatha,3 givtn
Main Street,
er who returned from California
in the 50's. The elder Mr. Gage left
his home in Wisconsin in the early 50's
New Mexico. in company with 70 men for the "gold
Ililleboro,
digging" in California; Mr. Gage wag
selected captain of the company and
JAPIES R. WAODSLL,
they were five months crossing the
plains during which time tht:y jiad
jveral engagements with tho Indians,
but
finally reached the "diggings" in
Attoruey-utLaw- ,
DEMINQ.
NEW MEXICO safety. He was one of the lucky ones
V.
anl returned home after an absence of
21 months. The commandments are
Thou shalt not think more of thy
on common white paper about
Will attend a'l tho Court in Sierra Cun printed inches in size, and each com- gold, and how thou canst make it go
llxSJa
ty and the 3rd Judicial Distiit t.
with a fastest, than how you will enjoy i,
is illustrated
mandment
wood after thou hast ridden roughshod, over
old
made
fashioned
from
picture
cuts such as were in use in those clays. thy good parent's precepts
exA man spake these words and said: amples, that thou mayest have nothI am a miner, "who wandered "from
ing to reproach and sting thee, when
to
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thou
art left alone in the land where
sojourn
east,"
away
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land
and
a
"see
in
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thy father's blessings and thy mother'
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to
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of his trunk
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thy body by workTJIE
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being in the rain, even though thou shalt;
tail, his whole body has passed
O. F., of llillub
roj Now Mexico
fore me; and 1 followed hira until make enough to buy physic and atten
his huge feet stood still before a dance with. Neither shalt thou kill
clapboard shanty, then with his trunk thy neighbor's body in a dutl, for, by
extended, he pointed to a candle-car"keeping cool," thou canst save his life
M x L. Kahler. N. G.; E.A.
Sal n, tacked upon a shingle, as though he and thy conscience. Neither shalt thou
becretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
would say read, and I read the
destroy thyself by getting "tight,''
vinetiiu.'s : S couil uijd fuurih Frid.ivN
nor "slewed," nor "high," nor "cornTEN
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ut eiit.-l- month.
COMMANDMENTS,
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ed" nor "half-sea- s
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Thou shalt have no other claim
FRAKK I. GIVEN, IX D.,
than one.
"brandy slings, gin cocktails,"
II.
punches," rumtoddies nor
"whiskey
.Ofl ca Pout Office Diu,;
Thou shalt not take unto thyself
Neithershaltthousuck"mint
any false claim, nor any likeness to eggnogs.
cobblers,,' through a
any mean man by jumping one; what julips," "sherry
nor gurgle from a bottle the
ever thou hndest on the top above, or straw,
RilSsboro'
nor "take it from a
''raw
material,"
on the rock beneath or in a crevice
while
thou art swallowing
for
underneath the rock or I will visit the decanter,
down
thy purse and thy coat from thy
miners aropnd to invite them on my
thou art burning the coat from
back,
THE
side; and, when they deci le against
and if thou couldst see
stomach;
thee, thou phalt take thy pick and thy thy
GREEN ROOM&hou-e- s
and
the
lands, and gold dust snd
pan, thy shovel, ana thy blankets, witn
t
all that thou hast, and "go prospect-jig- , homecomforts already lying there a
FjneWineP, FJq'iors and Cignrp.
" to seek good diggings; but thou huge pile thou shouldst feel a choking
Good Club Kooiii
in thy throat; and when to that thou
shalt not find none. Then, when thou
hie?
hast returned in sorrow shalt thou find addest thy crooked walkings and
T. M RYE ItS, Prnpr!
of lodgings in the gutthat thine old claim is worked out, and
in
the sun, of prospectof
ter,
broiling
01 yet no pile made thee, to hide in the
full
of water, and of
holes
half
ground, or in buckskin or bottle under- - ing
from which thqu
neath thy cabin, but has paid all that shafts and ditches,
Offi
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hast
emerged
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drowning
waa jn thy purse away, worn out thy
A ve.
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feel
wilt
with
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disgusted
thyself, and in(("'.Alk
boots and thy garments, to that there is
"Is thy servant a dog, that he
nothing good about them but the pockets, quire
doeth
these things?" verily I will say,
and thy patience is linkened unto thy
old bottle, I will kiss thy
"Farewell
ELFEGO GAGA,
garments; and at last thou shalt hire
gurgling lips no more. And thou,
thy body out to make thy board and
slings, cocktails, punches, cobblers,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
save thy bacon.
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nogs, toddies, sangarees, and julips,
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Thou shalt not go prospecting before
Socorro and SiermruHinio, ,r
ra Counties. Valencia,
shames me, henceforth, I "cut thy acthy claim plays out. Neither shalt
Deulinifood Gold, Silver and
and headacheSj trembProperties in New Mexico.
thou take thy money, nor thy gold dust, quaintance,"
blue devils, and
nor thy good name, to the gambling lings, heartburnings,
all the unholy catalogue of evils that
table in vain; for monte, twenty-onfollow thy, train. My wife's smiles
roulette, faro, lansquente and poker,
and my children's merry laugh shall
will prove to thee that the more thou
charm and reward me for having the
puttost down the less thou shalt take
manly firmness and courage to say No.
up; and when you think of thy wife and
I wish the an eternal farewell.
children, thou shalt not hold thyself
VII.
guiltleai but insane.
Thou shalt not grow discouraged.
IV.
nor think of going home before thou
Thou fshalt not remember what thy
hast made thy "pile," because thou
friends do at home on the Sabbath day,
hast not "struck a lead," nor found,
lest the remembrance may not coma "rich crevice," nor sunk a hole upon
pare favorably with what thou doest a
"pocket," lest in going home thou,
here.. Six days thou shalt dig or pick
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all that thy body can stand under; but
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at
and
work,
ashamed,
fifty
cen,t3,
the other day is Sunday; yet thou wash-es- t
serve thee right; for thou knowest by
all thy dirty shirts, darnest all thy
staying here, thou, tnightest strike a
stockins, tap thy boots, mend thy
lead and fifty dollars a day, and keep,
clothing, chop thy whole week's fire
and then go,
thy manly
wood, make up and bake thy bread
home with enough to make thyse f and
boil thy pork and beans, that
Propr- - and
Others happy.
Tom
thou wait not when thou return
VIII.
ist from
weary.
thy long-torTho shalt not steal a pick, or a shovel
For in six days' labor only thou
Continued on page 2
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nor wash the ''tailings" from his sluice ton blankets;
fancy counterpanes; al
tntile ware, famisbiiim mid cliche ; 1 din
an-- J
mouth. Neither shalt thou pjck out inn tabl1; 6 cimira; i Iuiiijm; 8 lautera
1 kiuhIi cooki' k rane, (Mikucto Economy)
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
specimens from the company's pan to mm nil Dteiiniig;
amline o tcnier stove.
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a
put them In thy mouth, nor in tiy in nil
2 wot k burses, 1
biarid Fit and 1 blue wait, brand
The Sierra County Advocate is entered purse; nor cheat thy partner of his Imv,
UM.
the fost Oilice at. llillaboio, Hierra share; nor steal from thy cabin mate
white fno, or so muoh thereof as shall
bn fieccsmtry to satisfy the said judgment,
tranfiniHnion
jCoiinty, New Mexico, forj
his gold dust, to add to thine, for he lii'erftt, nnd C"Wts o the date i1 the sale,
Stage makes close ponpetions with all troins to and from
'Jtrmightlie U Is. Mail, as c otid cIuhh
fiS'.lU damaaes, $6.if ousts, mid the
iz,
will be sure todiHcover what thou hast
Hts that mav accrue up till the date of
'jasUtcr.
Good horse?.
i'tther witii interest on the said Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points.
mle,
felhis
call
will
and
straightway
done,,
nmonut t at the rale of S per cent, per an- New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
low ' miners together, and if the law
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WILLIAM C. KEXD-LL- ,
will
Inrcrof
Sheriff of the County
hinder them not, they
hang the,
rnparliully Devoted to theandPest
ierra. New Mexico,
the
rests of Sierra County
or shave thy n. A.M'olford, HilUboro.N.
or
thee
lashes,
fifity
give
M., Atty for
of New Mexico.
head and brand thee, like a horse thief, the plHicitiff.
r'irsi pub Oct
R upon thy cheek, to be known
with
1913.
28.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
and read of all men, California in par
Notice is hereby piven thct by virtne of
the authority in rue vested by a cer ain exticular.
ecution to me directed a"d i".nbd out of
the IHstr ct Court of the Seventh Judicial
IX.
District, Siate of New Mexio-i- within and
in
.
about
tales
a
false
few
Thou shalt not te'l
fur the Comity of Sierra, on the Glh. day of
dsyj
Charley R033 eppnt
1!)13, np-juduuient entered in
town, and was bo well pleased, that he "good diggings in the mountains'' to October,
s.'iid Court oritheBOili, dflv of September,
return aftc haying finished eome
VM'X, in cir'I
wherein T. A.
thy neighbor, that thou n.ayest benefit Sinter was
plaintiff and the Pelican Mine
assessment work.
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
a friend whohas mules, and provisions. Milling and Power Company whs defendtown
in
is
I
will
up
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
Dullard
and
ant
at
have
levied
looking
sell,
Georgre
sell
cannot
he
blankets
and
and
tools,
for
bidder
to
the
She says further: "Before I began to use
iiialiet
auction,
tonic."
thorpublic
a
a location. Mr. Bullard is very
,
at the property of the said defendhe
when
in
lest
sees
Cardui,
possneighbor,
my back and head would hurt so bad, I
man
and
thy
deceiving
ant at the town of Heriuosa, New Mexough business
returneth home through the snow, ico, about one mile eat of the
the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
thought
ibilities here.
the 151 h. d y of Noto do any of my housework Alter iaking three bottles
'
his rifle, he present 0 thesnfd town, on
Max Kahler shook hands with his with naught save
vember, l.13, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
of
Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
and
and
described
the.
following
goods
day,
thee with the contents thereof,
many frirnda in town the past week.
;
chattels
35 pounds,' and now, I do all my housework,
gained
and die.
26 i ieos 1x12 lumber, more less; 21
Sheriff Kendall mada a A'yng tr'P ike a dog, thou shall fall down
well
as run a big water mill.
as
' '
'
pieces lixli lumber, more or len; 1 anvil j
X.
from Hillsboro to Elephnnt Butte, takI wish every suffering womaa would give
1
drill preys' with drills; y(J0 pieces
or lent; blacksmith tools
ing in the Springs.
Thou shalt not commit unsuitable mat- drill steel,; more
(various) Miners tools (various) j 500 ft.
load
another
steel rails ; 2 sucks blacksmiths ooal ;
Guy Mcpherson brought
rimony, nor covet "single blessedness;" 28 inch
of oetnei t and fire day (2 sacks) ;
sicks
'one
of apples down. Guy has become
nor forget absent maidens; nor neglect 2 barrels lone; 7 tank iVftsoli
'
tie ; 5!50 lbs.
road.
on
the
1500 ft. fuse and 300 capn; 1 urind
t)urixguarB"
powde.-conshalt
thou
but
' Howard Crouch went to Elephant thy "first love;"
stone:
lr n b.dutcud-- j 3 Sprincs for
and patiently she nbovo; 8 puirs woolen and cott 'n blankhow
sider
faithfully
has
He
load.
mixed
a
tableButte with
ets; tour fancy e miiterpanes; all
.'cs and dislies; 1 diuin
some very fine sweet potatoes and the awaitheth thy return; yea, covereth ware, fnrnishi
in? table; 6 chaiis; 2 lamps; 6
each epistle that thou eendeth with
1 small
very beat apples on the market.
cooking rane, (Mikado
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
1 (rnsoline 3 burnKc nc 'my) and nten-ilhath
she
until
welcome
Mr. John Collett and Mr. Nickelaon kisses of kindly
)
1
it always does me good."
and
all
;
and
stove
titensiis
er
waion
1 buu'cyt 2 sein barueHs; 2 work
'
Neither shalt thou covet
from Garfield, were here. Mr. Mckehson thyself.
Headache,'
backache, side ache, nervousness,
1
FE and 1 blue ware,
brind
horses,
buy,
adobo
his
worn-out
to rereive
cottage just
the
with
trifla
tired,
etc., are sure signs of womannor
O
feelings,
brand
wife,
M,
thy neighbor's
i
,with while face, or so much
trouble.
need Cardui, the woman's
that
by Mr. Price, and Mr. Collett to affections of his
ly
Signs
you
if
thy thereof as will be necessary to satisfy the
daughter; et,
You
tonic.
cannot
mistake in trying Cardui
a
make
dispose of produce.
jtidament.interesf, urd cofits to the date
heart be free, and thou love and covet said
for
It
trouble.
s
$12.85
has
been
$H,55
vizi
of
the
ile,
damages,
your
helping weak, ailing
Will Hiler, brother1 of Charley Hiler, each other, thou shalt "pop the quescosts, arid the costs iha mav accrue to the
women
for
more
than
ftfty
years.
t
on
who has been under the care of Dr.
the
of sals, together with
tion" like a man, lest some other more date
said nm unt at t he rate of 6 per cent per
Fries for a week, is getting in good
annum.
bein
condition and will go to Ilillshoro soon. manly than thou ar shoulJ step
WILLI M C KENDALL.
Sheriff of the County of
in
love
her
and
thou
vain,
fore
thee,
Mrs.
Mr. Charlev Lewis brought
hieria, f.ew Mexico.
up from the and in anguish of thy heart's disap. H. A. Wolf d, HillnLoro, N. M., Atty for
Lewis, who is very
the
ranch and placed her under the care of appointment, thou shalt quote the lan Firstplaintiff.
pub. Oct. 1013
Dr. Fries. The doctor is called on so jguageof the great and say, "sich is
often one wonders what the people did life;" and thy future Jot be that of a
small one
BROS.,
you can
NOTICE F m PtTBUCATION.
'
'
'
pfJLAKDER
before ha came. '
the
of
Interior.
the
needles,
Pcpiirtnient
scrape away
poor, lonely, despised and comfortlecs
D. 8. Lund Oflloo at Las Cruces, N, M.
On the 15th of the month the ladies bachelor.
leaves or grass from all sides
S p. 5, 1913.
NOTICE is her.hv Riven that JERRY
gave a dance for the benefit of the
A new comrnandent I have given un- D. Al'O 'vCA, of Cuchillo, N. M who, on pi it.
school house fund, realizing about $20.
21st, 1911, mado' Uomcat ad Entry
6. Don't build bon fires.
The dance was given in the new hoiine to thee if thou hus a wife and little Anuust
(5!43 f.,r liNEM Heo. 21,
22, Township 12. 8, The wind
of Mr. Bullen and everybody attend- ones, that thou lovest dearer than thy NVV'ViSU'M,
may come at any
riled
Kane6 W ., N. M. 1'. Meridian, ha Coma fire yon caned, quite a number from Elephant life that thou keep them continually notice
and
time
start
t"i
make
Final
of Intention
Proof , to establish claim to the land
Butte were present. A dainty Supper before
mutation
on
thee
thee, tJ cheer and urge
abovtt described, before Fhilio S. Kelley, not control.
was served.
at Hillsboro, N, M,,
ward until thou can t say. "I have U.S. Coiuinisxi oner,
6. If you discover a fire,
on t'ie2tthday of October, 1918.
Relatives of Mr. Gardner's family
ns
I
names
will
witnesses:
bless
God
them
return
Claimant
put it out if possible; il you
are expected soon and the young people enough
Seiattn Go zhIch, Cuchillo, N. M,
towards
thou
as
Then
thy
journiest
Ei.'iridion Tafoya,of Cuohillo, N, M.
can't, get word of it to the
will have another dance then. The
FredO. Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
so- - much loved home, with open arms shall
a
is
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
.
M.
place
becoming quite
Springs
Nestor Pudilla, of Cuchillo,
JOSE GONZALES,
cially as well as a wonderful health re they come forth to welcome th.'e, and
or State fire Warden just as
liegister.
'
sort.
of
tears
neck,
weep
falling upon thy
First pub. Sept.
quickly as you possibly can.
Mr. and Mrs. Fitchet from El Paso, unuterable joy that thou art come .then
New
JUnited btates Department oi
came in the past week, xears ago in fullness of thy heart's gratitude,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mr. Fitchet was in the employ of the thou shall kneel before
Department of the Interior,
NOTICE!
thy Heavenly
U. S. Land Oftioe at Las Oi vices, N. M.,
Diamond A Cattle company, and when
nnal proof notices,
have
When
6. 1MX
you
Kept.
Him
re
to
for
safe
thank
thy
taken sick remembered the Springs and father,
NOTICE is hereby given that M RTIN to be published, don't forget that the
N.
on
turn. AMEN So mote it be!
M., who,
MIRANDA, f HenuMi,
ta fast recovering
Sierra County Advocate haspublish- 1, 1910, made Homestead Entry e Isuch notices for the
August
FORTY-NINEthirty years,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Nye are here from
No. 04(523, for SE'SiSM' Sec It, XWH i and will do the work past
as cheaply and
13
8.
12,
Township
Deming. Mr. Nye was quite helpless
filed correctly as any one else.
Rantfe 8 W N. M. P, Meridian,
when he. came and is now able to walk.
notice of inlention to make Final T"re
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
AVISO!
Charley Yaple sptnt a few days here
above described, before Philip S. Kelley
of
the
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas fiInterior,
U. S. Conmiissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M.
Department
last week and will return later.
U. S. Land Office it Las Cmces, New on the 22ud day of October, 1913.
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
Claimant names as wi nesses:
Mexico, October 22. 1913
Berublicados.no olviJe que el Sierra
Young Ben Hiler drove down from the
M.
N.
ot
Teofilo Baca,
Cuchillo,
NOTICE is hereby given that LOUIS
Advocate las ha publicado por
Countx
Hiler ranch to meet his brother Will
.
m.
of
uchillo,
Leopoldo Itomero,
W. PARKER, of Cutter, N. M., who,
af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
treinta
of
N.
M.
Uermosa,
tlabriel
Hiler.
Miranda,
.
on February 16, 1909, made Desert
y correctoi omo cual quit r otro.
T. A. Sluter. of Hermosa. M. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Bob Templeton from Cutter, stopped 1 and Entry No. 027G2, for SEN W'4
Section 25, Township 16 S, Range 2 W.
Keurister.
over night at the Spring He express-ie- N. M. P.
EVERYBODY READS
Meridian, has filed notice of First pub. Sept.
wonderful
growth intention to make Final Proof, to estabsurprise at ths
JOUrSMAL.
lish claim to. the land above described,
the town Is making. .
before Register and Receiver, U. S.
On the right of the 22d. the youn
Land Oilice. at Las Cruces, N. A!., on
Why? Because it Prints
men of the town gave a dance in tho the 10th day of December, 1913.
TODAY'S
NEWS TOForest
Service
Agriculture
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bullen house which was quite the best
C. E.
DAY, and Lots of it.
of Cutter, N. M.
THE SIX RULES
of the Beason. Quite a number of Naomi Foraker,
Parker, of Las Cruces N. M.
And
because it is indeFor Care With Fire in the
Ira Walker of Cutter, N. M.
young men, and a surprising number
M.
of
N.
Las
all
were
Laura
Cruces,
Brown,
pendent in politics and
of young ladies,
good dancers,
Mountains- GONZALES.
JOSE
visited
older
at
The
wears
the collar of no popeople
present.
liigister. If every member of the pub
the dainty lunch prepared by Mrs. First pub. Oct
litical party
Bullen, and went home at 12 o'clock,
lic strictly observe these
50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
ending
thinking that it was a pleasant
'
simpl rules, the great an
of the week.
Notice if hereby civen thnt by virtne of nual
loss bv Forest, Fires
Albuquerque
Our school is doing very nicely; the the auth n it v iii ma vteil by ft certain exme
to
ismied
out
directed
nf
ecution
and
Very
would be reduced to a
HORNING JOURNAL.
children are all delighted with Mrs. tho Dim riot Court 'if th S venth Judioinl
in
and
New
are
teacher
mid
Dintriot, Stateof
Mexico, within
Case as a
prompt
It is a very serious mattei to ask
minimum,
for the Count v of Sierra, on the 6th, dm
for one medicine find have the
attendance and eager to learn She of
OVER 68 YEARS'
Vct ber, l'.13, upon judgment entered
Cy
i. Ee sure your match is
has the faculty of interesting
wrong one given you. For this
r ,.?jf.gPFnl ENCE
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Wagons Repaired
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Serious
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COMMANDMENTS.
(Continued from page 1)
om thy fellow miner; nor take away
Tiis tools without his leave; nor borrow
those he cannt Epare; nor return them
broken, nor trouble him to fetch them
back again; nor talk to him when his
water rent is running on, nor remove
his stake to enlarge thy claim, nor
Undermine his bank in following a lead,
his "riffle-box- "
5 or pan out gold from

vVfc4

No. 1121, wherein
her, 191,"., in civil c
Hobeit Martin wns plaintiff and the J.Vli
ComIMwer
cftn Mice Milling and
I have levied
pany was defendant,
Hi
ll, at puhlio nuc'ion,
upon and will
to the hitrhext bidder for ca. h, at the pro-p- e
tv of th said de'cudant at the towu
oi Hermoaa, New iexio , Htumt. one mile
cast of the
of the said town, on
the 15th. (lav f November, ltti.V at 10
o'cloi k, A. M. of said dv. the follow tin
described jjixida and chat te!,
2(J pi 5i'R lsi2 lumber, more or less; 21
lumber, iuor or les; 1 anvii ;
iiieoe-2x(; 1 di ill
preiw with drills ; 2l 0 pieces
drill ateel, more or lena; blacksmith tools
(various) ; Miners tool ( varion- - ) ; 500 feet
2 inch w( ' I rails; 2 Kacks blueUMiiithx
CO
8mcM of cement a..d fire ciav (2
gasoline;
sacks); 2 barreli lime; 7 tanks
250 lbs.
idor;15 0 ft. fu-- e arid 3KI
caps; 1 crind stone; 4 iron bedsteads; 3spnfifj for abov; pair wouleu ud eutpost-offi-

to-w- tt:

J

1

1

out

you throw it away.
Knock out
pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cig.trrt e stump where there
is n thing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fre
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Nv?r leave it
necessary.
ev n for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
2.

'

Don't build a camp fire

againtatree or log.

U be careful to get the genuiao

D

jot

earth.
4.

,n.

bi-fo- re

151

rf,-'run

0

."

rude Minnm
DESIGNS
Copyrights Ac
tVetch and deaorlntlon
1

Anyone wmrtlng
our olniin freo whethermnf
an
quickly ipeeriHlii
Commnnlrn-tlon- a
lniiilnn I roHiltlenlliil.
pmhahly patentable.
HflhDBOOK on Patenla
Btriclly
Olrtmtt
tit free.
aseney for awunnir uaJeiiM.
fatenta taken tlinjuuh Mmiib A Co. reoelrt
qwtol notUx, without obarge. tutbe .

Scientific Jlmcrlcam

handomljr lllntnie1 weeHly. jtrvest elr.
eulttllon of an? attention Junriial. 1'ernia, 13 a
jens: fonr niontba. U Bold bjall newadenloni.
A

feUN?l&Co.3e,Bre

Hew York

&Miu

Liver Tte&ictzQ

v

The reputaUon of thia old, reUa-b- le
medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It fa better than
others, or it watjl4 cot be the favorite liver powder, with
sale than all others combined. larger
F2
501DDITQWN- -:

Build a,

J

1
SIERKA COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

that there

is renewed activity in mining Jn jthe old Grafton district; that
work is being prosecuted on the Great
Republic mine that is now showing
some good ore in one of the old shafts

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

28,

1915.

which is bi ing developed.
The Mexican Constitutionalists and
8CBBCRIPTIOH
RATIJ,
One Year
..
'..
o0 the Mexican Federal troops had a
Six Montliin.
.r..
75 hot fight a few miles below Juarez the
ADVERTISING RATS,
of the week. According to
One inch one iano.,
tl 0(1 early part
Villa
captured 700 federal solOne inch one month ......
00 reports
'OiiftUK'h one year,..,,...,
2 00 diers and many officers, a great quan'Locals 10 rents per line each
tity of suppplies and most of the fed'
'Local write-- ps ?0 cents per line.
eral artillery. It is said that V.lla
promptly executed a large number of
captured federal officers The battle
LOCAL HEWS.
is said to be the heaviest ' fought in
Will Cooper has returned from Lake Mexico since J548. According to latest
'
reports there is sharp fighting going on
.
.Valley.
below Juarez, and in anticipation of
Thanksgiving was duly observed in more trou le the 20th Infantry, stationed at Fort Douglas, 'Utah, has been
.Hillsboro.
to Fl Paso.
ordered
Miss Lolita Alexander is in Albu- V
Thos.
Murphy celebrated his birth
the State Education
j querque attending
last
Saturday in the way of an
day
al Association meet.
dinner which was enjoyed by
elegant
This" section experienced another
Qeorge Turner, F. W. Moffett and A.
.soaking rain the early part of the week. Keliey.
Paul Given is home from the A. & M.
Word reached here just before noon
the A. & M. College foot ball team
that
College for a few days. He will re- cleHned
up the R( swell Military icain
turn the early part of the week.
at Roswell yesterday to the -tune of. 15
v
to 7.
"
A. H. Douglas,
supervisor
of the Gila Forest, was a Hillsboro
LAKE VALLEY.
visitor the early pirt of thi week.
urn
from KingSteve Reiy came da
Four persons left on SaturJ ay's train
ston Wednesday. He reports heavy for the N. M. Educational Association
rains up that way the early part of the at Albuquerque: Lolita Alexander of
Hillsboro, and Emiiy McLean, Mrs.
week.
Emmett Horn and Carolyn Beals of
Rev.' Ray Dum of New York City,
this place. Albuquerque has been hav- is a new arrival here and is Btopping
ng rainy weather, too. During
with F. W. Moffett at the Snake mine. stay in Albuquerque Miss Beals is the
Mr. Dum has slight throat trouble and the guest pf Mr. and Mrs.. John G.
Wagner . formerly of Kingston. Mr.
will remain here this winter.
Wagner is in the hardware business beA social for the benefit of the Cathoing a partner in the Whitney Co. John
lic Church will be held in the
and Frank Wagner are employed in the
offices
of the Santa Fe and the standard
on
Happy
Hall,
Fiat,
Oil,
respectively.
Saturday evening, December 5th.
Mae Latham of the Silver City NorCakes and Sandwiches will be
mal is spending the week with her
served. Everybody ,inyited.
parents.
Mrs. William D. Slease is stopping
George Turner, who spent a week
William Slease
renewing old acquaintance, left Wed- at their town house.
'
a
had
delightful party on his tenth
nesday for a hunt on the river. Away
Nov. 20, at Dr. Beals's.
back in the early 80's Mr. Turner was birthday,
men take dinner here now.
The
train
a partner of John and Ed. Bradley
A Santa Fe surveying party has been
doing business in Lake Talleyrand working on the Lake Valley branch,
Kingston. It was John Bradley who rumor says with the purpose of straightfinanced Dr. Cook's north pole expe- ening curves so that a motor car can
dition. Mr. Turner is traveling with a be put on between here and Nutt.
A pleasant Thanksgiving program
pack outfit and is ' accompanied by two
was given Sunday evening at the Chrishis
faithful hunting dogs. During
tian Endeavor Society, Mr. Emmett
present trip he has visited California, Horn, leader. Miss Moffitte sang,
'The Chapel was
Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico.
"Just For
decorated.
J. C. Brown, traveling auditor of the appropriately
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sikes left on
'
Harvey eating house system, and J. T.
Tuesday for El Paso.
McLaughlin of Albuquerque, arrived
We read in the El Paso Herald that
came on
jhere Saturday. Mr. Brown
Mrs. Alice B. Fulghum had suffered a
business connected with the Bonanza painful accident on account of fast
mine and spent Sunday here, going out automobiles, but have failed to learn
on Monday's coach. Mr. McLaughlin further particulars.
"Scotty," John Mclntyre, bought
js here looking after the annual assessdozen chickens from Mr. Luchini,
in
claims
two
on
mining
ment work
he will sell them perhaps at Santa
which he is interested and which adjoin Rita or
Hurley. Prices at those places
the Snake group of mines.
are very attractive to sellers. Jas.
does not care for even five
F. W. Moffett and George Turner Mackey
a pound for his fine apples as he
cents
Btarted Wednesday for a few days' can take them to Santa Rita' and get
'hunt on the river. When they had ten cents.
reached a point some five jniles out
W. C. Hammel, Jas. Latham, Arch
hapmine
something
Snake
from the
Latham, and the two Nunn boys went
to hunt-no- t
out
deer but steer. The
mule,
the
pack
pened; old "Pete,"
in the fog while trailtwo
lost
first
wilgot
and
idid, purposely, intentionally
wounded
a
animal.
knee ing
fully land on Mr. Moffett'a
Mrs. Hammel and Mrs. Jas. Latham
with one of his hind feet. Mr. Moffett spent Sunday at Arch Latham's.
was compelled to return home. In the
Mrs. Endicott lost a fine cow from
afternoon Rev. Ray Dum came to town bloat
for the doctor and a crutch for Mr.
Moffett. Mr. Turner continued his
KINGSTON.
journey to the river.
iTniw p9nrr Xa. V. Mundell, who
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson visit'&iirge of the Chloride station of ed Kingston the early part of the week.
b'-Considerable assessment is being
tipcat, arrived here Monday
to
route
Deming.
on unpatented claims in this disdone
en
.lis
family
;
'
one day by trict.
here
detained
wre
the storm. Mr. Mundell tells us that Heavy rains visited this place during
the first part of the week.
the telephone line has been completed Th
wrlt.f wn shown a piece of float
from Chloride to the ranger
was found above the old goat
ore
which
M meral Park, twelve miles west from ranch on Middle Percha
creek by
,'
:
it i imner.
two Mexicans coming from Santa
Chloride. The line from we
Park station has been completed as far Rita which was very rich in silver and
No vein was discovered at
as the head of South Diamond where copper.
the
point where the float was found.
work was abandoned on account Some years ago considerable float was
of the snow. 'Next spring work on the found west of this point, but nothing
JinewiU be resume! and extended to; in place has so far been discovered.
some seven miles
Considerable activity in the develop
Dolph Reed's place,
temporary
ing of certain mines here is looked Jfor
south from its "present
the first of th New Yar.
us
informed
errninal. Mr. MqndeUalso
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Spanish-Americ-

Cof-fe- e,

To-Day- ."
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local application, as they cannot reach
tho disersed portion of the ear. There
is only one way to cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness is caused by inflamed ccn
dition of the mucous lining of the
Tube. Vhenthis tube is inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect h aring, and when it is entirely closed, 1 eafness is the result,
and unle-- s the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucEus-tacha-

ous

...

1

i

surfaces.

We will give Qne Hundred
oara
for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by'', (all's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.
J. F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Tuggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa'
'
tion.
Advt
J

I

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 6, 1913.
O
NOTICE is hereby given that
MADRID, of Derry N. M.,
who, on November J.9, 1910, made
Homestead Entry No ,04 14; for Lot
20, Section 6, Township 18 S, Range 4
W, N. M. P. Meridian, ha filed notice
of intention to m ike Final Three Year
Proof, t. establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Oilke, at Las
Cruces, .New Mexico, on the 7th day of
January, 19H.
Claimant nanes as witnesses:
Estanislado .Madrid, of Garfield, N. M,
Anastflcio Padilla, of Derry, N. M.
Guadalupe Apodaoa. of Derry,N. N.M.M.
Silberio Cadena, of Garfield
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
CASI-MIR-

First pub. Nov.

14-1-

ia poeseauion at aue time.

W'tb fiuu only; July
Dote
Jet to September 30. Limit, 30 i a
EL PASO HERALD,
poHesFiou alone tiuif.
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
Jt)uckH, isnipes, Curlew and Plo
ver With gun only; September
First Class General Run of Lumber, let, to March 31st of each year,
'
?22 at ill. Second class', 14 at nil. Limit,
thirty iu possfBision at one
Lumber delivered if requested;
.tra
1

hen Take the

11

time.

charge for delivery.
lvENNETT BROS,

Kingston, N.M.

Extracts From
the Gamo

JLaiv.

Trout -- All ipeoiee;

with rod,

hook and Una onty, Elay J.5th p
Oct(berl5 b, of eneb year. Weight

limit, 23 pounds in poBeefsion at
one time; 15 pounds in one cali
For thf henfBt of sporfsnifD we
day. Siz limit, not lees tbap
publish the following extract from
Rix inclieo.
!bf game law of New Mexico which
lClk, Mountain, Sheep, Mountain
went into fflVct JiiupJ.4, 1912:
Goal,' Jienver and Ptarmigan (or
Der with Horns With guuon- - White GroUHe) Killing,
captur
'y October 1st, to Novfiuber 13?h
or
i:!
injutiog prohibited at all
if each' year.
Limit, ono dter io
times.
pitch perBoo, io each eeisoa
Any AtiMope, Pheasapt, Bob.
Wild Turkey With pun onlj;
WbilA Quil, Wild Pigeon or
November 1st. to Jnuarv 15th Prairie Chicken
Killing, enptar
if each yenr.
Limit, four in
ioc or ' injuring prohibited until
'
at odo time.
1917.
Fee General license
Licenpe
N itive or Ctpsted Mpfieia
bill
ooverinc
gsCJe apd .birds, resior Helmet Quail Wjib dent. $1 60. '
inn onlv; November 1st. to Janu-nrDijj pnmf and birds license, Don
'60
$10.00.
reMdent,
31st., of ench year. Limit.

ar

pos-sessio-

Cali-tioru-

n

ia

y

3

Serial 1ST s. 03657, "8664,03665.
List Nos. 200, 201, 20S, '
Notice Is Hereby' iven That the
State of New Mexico, under and by
virtue of the ace of Congress, approved June 20, 1910, has made application
for the
unappropriated, unreserved and nonmineral
public Lands:
Lot 4, Sec. 7, T, 13 S., R. 1 W., N

t

;

.

following-describe-

d

i

1 ercnanuis

General

v:. P. M.

SE'4'SWW, SSEJfSec. 19, T. 12
S., it. 5 VV , N. M. P M.
Si Sec 9; S1 Sec. 10; T. 13 S., R.
1 E., N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
char cter, an opportunity to file objection to such location or selection
with the R gister and receiver of the
United Sta es Land Office, at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

their interests therein, or the mineral

character thereof.

JOSE GONZALES.
Register.
First pub, Aug 29. Last pub. Sept. 26

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
S.
Land Office at Las Cruces, New
U,
Mexico. June 26, 1913.
NOTICE is tereby given that
SALCIDO, of Derry, New
Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02630),
No. 5915, for Lot 9; 10 Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 3., Range 4
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Weceiver, United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Vexico, on the
4th day of September, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex-

ico,

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

Lake Valley and fliiisboro, New Mexico

Mex-

Juan Chabes, of Derry, New

er & Co,

(e ler,

ico.

i
i

Ignes Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mex-

iC:
First pub. July

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
4--

We will deliver one pound of

GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

t,.

at

.

any town in the county where a
e
is located for 70c. per pound.

post-offic-

POST-OFFI-

Eternal Vigilanco is tho FrEco of LtLcriy.
r

It is also the price the good wife

pasfor

the results of

ejr

kitchen as shown upqn her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the result
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and urocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

DRUG STORE.

CE

HILLSBORO, N.

M.

r

E. A. SALEN,

Agent for
Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants

''"'"'

I-

in

Subscribo for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST

Measures also taken for Men's
.

,.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

Furnishing Goods.

tnor.

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Cloth- -

& Ice

Company.

Albuquerque, N.

F.I.

Beef

Pickles

....

Ottice andfa'ripM Ilutmi

Alert jesJLoclxi,
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.

Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
'
' Dec.
6m. ' Advt
-

6--

liocatmn blanke, both lod and
placer, also proof of labor blauks
for sale at i bis office

Sausage

fork

Vegetables

fresh

Rsfi

...

-

Tf-'-

n.Mlttl tvpuri (.bow. oaijr 2tv

lioifi In St.

lul.

1

jouug.

'

boubt

Ono Clilcago Grin has
three-cen-

t

irug store.

6.000,-50- 0

but not at a

stamps

j

Rome ono advises that the hunter
In' black. In which evont the
irape ehould not be omitted,
ii-B-

'

Foot ho l! f nsualtU-- are at an end for
the m iSBon, but aviation' keeps up the
Jkt of bum an sacrifices to sport.

j

A New Haven doctor wptched an
operntion on hlinstlf for appendicitis.
It mufct haye
lip.cn a entering specta- "
'
"
" '

do.

An Ohl'i man wants a divorce because his wife smokes hla stogies.
That's not such an czponslve habit,

it?

Is

Los Angeles requests that Its name
shall bo pronounced Looe Ahnghayl-fiin- .
"My, but what
long tall our
'
cat has."

J'ronclitnfcri's clothes are sometimes
tbnoVmiil, observes an Indianapolis
are
So, r.wietl-ic- s,
pi'ofossor.

w vr--

die-tiona-

I

'

i5kr

NEW MEXICO

,,11

etc.

Is Situated in a

paper and

will

we

tend free
a set of
Pocket
Maps

?811i"Tfflpi(!i!
and

C &C. HoriuaCo.
Springfield, Mass.

-a

college professors'.
Wanted to Pile It On.
Mr. Coopah "Could yo lemme look
In yo' dictionary a minute, kuhnel!
Jest want t' find a couple of words
to add to rnah
title what
Ah was elected to last night. They
dun chose me Grand High Most
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipotentiary, but it strikes me dat sounds Jes'
a little bit cheap." Puck.

The Chlneso rebels have cut off
their queues, but a good many of them
continue to refuse to tuck their shirts
'
Insldo their troucery.
'"

lodge-plflc-

Chicago la to have a home for disThat town Is appnrent..
ly willing to tske any risk in order to

abled poets.

Increase its population.

The breaking of a world's record in
an auto race is no, small thing; but
the point of greatest Importance is
tha no necks were broken.

o

A

T7

rv

Kima this

rr-

TT-- fv

SlcKKA

THE DEMAND

IS INCREASING

is noted

C 'illPffl

for its

Health,. Wealth and Deputy

,ji
Stevens Pistols

col-leg- o

A

Write for sample

.iTMMMMmMtV.'Jk

Uoulars,

Cne Hair's Breadth."
of an
A "hair's J.readth" Is
inch. For the purpose of such fine and
delicate measurement tool makers use
what is called a micrometer caliper.
The hair's breadth Is something that
has to be taken into consideration in llrrn
the manufacture of a thousand and
one things in the machine maker's art,
Closo calculation of this sort must be
done cn the doors of bunk vaults, for
example, where every part must fit to
the nicest degree. Harper's Weekly.

Germany Is going to rave an aerial
cruiser that will carry 300 people. No
guarantee Is given as to how far It
will carry them.

-

j-

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged
in manv vears.
Contains the pith and essence
or an autnoritative norary.
Covers every field of knowL.
in a
edge. An Encyclopedia
'
ainrla book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable singio volume.

y

The Youth In Pciitlcs.
Professor Blackie was in favor of a
higher age limit for parliamentary
candidates than is at present enforced
"I remain decidedly of opinion," Ik
writes, "that no man ought to opei
Ills month on the hustings or at publi
dinners till be is at least 30 years o
age. Young men are absolutely incn
able of political wisdom; it is the frui'
of time and cantiot be extemporized
from the young ebullience of the
brain like a brilliant lyric poem or a
dashing novel."

,...,

,

--

' Why .don't rich tcm?D pay their
bills?" tiBks Iah.IIo's Weekly. I'robab-i'
because they don't have to.

-- ....

WEBSTER'S
NEW

ever-increa-

Ono of trie t'Ht thlngi for a man of
to ehoer up and look
to du

orty-C-

T"

Fortune.
Keeping
It is one of the significant signs of
s
the times that there la an
ing business of "looking after" estates.
Insuring and dispensing Incomes to
the Idle belra and the Incompetent.
The question Is often asked, "Why
fhould he work? His father left Lica
rich." The work of keeping a for-- I
tune Is, In reality, a business In itself,
and sometimes it is more difficult
than the making. To be employed In
that business Is nobler than haunting
hotel lobbies or sitting in club windows. New York Mail.

FOR

RAPIDLY- -

llavs been making for

I
I

37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short K. F
f2.50
The DIAMOND,
blued barrel,
nii ltnl frame, open or globe and pwp

sigt

Sunn with

$5.no
7.50

barrel

Hici

1

P'Sti VSftC'if

Jul-

-

WrCS

ff
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Uplifting Power of the Press.

J

"It (the prebs) lifts us out of the
local rut and gives us the broader
spirit and intelligence of common
of a great country. Still further,
It extends our sympathies
beyond
uatural bounds and gives us the feeling of human solidarity." Dr. Albert

citi-Jen- s

An EngllRh physician guarantees to
euro blushing. It will be news that
flip rge suffers overmuch from this affliction of superfluous modesty.

The Dlnmon i Pistol will ahoot a C. B.
cap, .22 Mhort it 22 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS' B'TXKS are also known
thn world jve-- , Range in price from
1.00 to (73. j0.
.
8end stair trx catalog describing our
i
nd contuiuing iiiforr-v- complete
tioit to sb rr&

Shaw.

"A St. Paul girl drove 12 nails In 46
minutes," says an exchange. We believe she could hammer her neighbors lynch faster than that, though.

High Finance.
A New York thief chloroforms hla
victims before he robs them, of their
money.
Probably he is a humani-

theatrical Journal tells us that
there nro 0,000 actors out of work.
could it bo otherwise with pugt
:i N and baseball players
crowding
the stage?
A

tarian. It is such a painful operation
to get money from som? people that
an anesthetic is absolutely necessary,
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Massachusetts physician says
can tell a woman's age be
feeljng her pulse. Due to tha fact that
her age Is a secret that lit; 3 nearest a
woman's heart.

Tr
I

I

fEKS Abms and

Idol

ILIE

ad,

wmm

mm

Co.

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

P. 0. Boi

A

That

Rhe

'

A Paraphrase.
"What is the meaning of that Quotation, 'There is a divinity that Bhapea
our ends, rough hew them as we
may'?" "Well," replied Senator Sorghum, "the proposition is something
like this: It's easy enough to pass a
law, but you don't know what it's going to be till the Supreme court gets
through with it."

5

Chicago saloon keeper was fined
for abusing a policeman who told
him to close his saloon after 1 a. m.
It never pays to bo sassy tq a copper,
especially In Chicago.
A

.?ri0

r
There are boneheads, too, In the
profession. Only last week a night
prowler got away with S6.000 worth of
jewelry and overlooked several tons
Of coal In the basement
bur-fla-

Many Fish Were Blind.
More than 17,000 yellowtall were
caught by Japanese fishermen at the
long wharf recently. This Is the largest catch for one day's fishing ever recorded in the bay district. Among the
finny specimens Were several deep sea
fish, which, when brought to the surface, were found to be totally blind.
Los Angeles Tribune.

professor In France was sent to
prison for making a fuss because his
train departed shead of schedule time.
Life for the public utilities thore must
bo one long, sweet song.
A

.

The dwelling of a man

In New

York

city has been visited by burglars four
times in the last three months. Ha
tuffht to write something hot and
dignant to the papers about it

Market for Broken Glass.
Broken glass has a market. Soma
of it is ground in fine, powder-likparticles and used for various purposes. At other times it is remelted.
find made into new glass objects.
e

Few men would worry today over"
if it wera
not necessary to keep on paying for
tfca mistakes of yesterday

them.
.

.

procession, some smaller and more Insignificant as the years
flow on, but ever and always opportunities too numerous, too great, and
too large for us to utilize fully." ProJ
James, University of Illinois.
never-endin-
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Then It's Dun.
Unlike most workers, the mosquito
presents his bill before be docs the
Job. Montreal Star.

.LIGHT

RUNNING.!
II.

Never,
The man who goes out to meet
trouble never happens to take the
wrong road.
For Love Is Blind.

If Jack is in Jove, he Is no Judge
?f Jill's beauty. Vrovorb.

are taking some Interest in life. Also
trade In thermometers Is brisk again.
Last year the United States made

worth of soap, which
ought to put us right up next to godll- $111,000,000

Mexico having bought 600 pianos
from a Chicago firm, we may look for
a long period of unrest across the
border.

"The tip Is an Insult," says the Chi.
cago
Insulting the
waiter then Is what keeps traveling
men poor.
Record-Herald-

A man

asks a divorce after getting
his own breakfast for twenty years
though this may not solve the breakfast Question.

i

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Once more tailors and coal dealers

Few.

v

Opportunities Always Present.

"It is not a single opportunity which
comes to a man, it is a train. It is a

in-

,f Y

ri.m
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KF35iWft: J
roil want either Vibmtlnjf Shuttle, R'lUry
Iffchullle
or 8inele Thread Chain SiUcJk
Sewing Machine write to

THE NEW HOWE 3EWIK0 MACHINE COMPANY

Ma.
Orange, made
toicllreeardlcss

Manirtewlncmachinvrr

quality, but the Sew Horn it mad to
Our cuaranty ncrer m out

bjr iMitliorlred denlera
roa (ami av

onl.

are unequaledi They are the natural
home of all ran3 slocks Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
HpouShout the year

S Mineral

iesources

are Incxhaustl ve and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent flclcl
For the prospector and
capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now b j
Iri opened up with
SratiFyini results and
rich mines are being developed, bargcf
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalist
pov4
anxious to Invest In Slerr
County
Mining.

